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Paid tbe Penally.
Jim Black, the colored individual who

was arrested in this city by Officer .Rich-

ardson, several weeks aco, for murder com-
mitted in .South Carolina, and who was
subsequently tried and convicted, expiated
his crime oc the gallows at Marioo, 8. C,
yesterday.

TAB MORNING 8TAR can always be hnd at teeSfttt 5 J"; Tbmn Houee,

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well establishedana proBperoas weekly Newspaper, located in a
inrmne, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for vale. Terms cash. For
terms ana particulars apply to the editor of thispaper.

ODinloniof Eminent T)r H Tf Wnltnn Anr rut -
lis, Md. Colden's Liebig's; Extract of Beef and
ioiuc inyjgorator, ia a most excellent preparaUon.

is excellence. Dupenor to uoa Silver OU orany uung ever used In wasted or impaired consti-
tution, and an excellent preventive of malarial
uueasen.

Obsxn & Flanker, Agents. Wilmington.

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY. I had
been sick and miserable so long and had cineed ray
husband bo much trouble snd expense, bo one
seemed to know what ailed
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame

I 2?JE!l5J?0i. botu? of "op Bitters and I wed
buoiu lown to my family. I soon becan to lm

I Prov.and talnea eo fast that my husband and fa--
fc in auiuxii iuu luuuuiru, uut wnen 1 I

i luiuuiemwiH naa neipea me, they said 'Hurrah I
for Hop Bitters I long may they prosper, for tbey I
have made mother well and us nappy.1 "The Mo-- I
ther. Home JonmaL

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having pasted
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
ouu wieo ui a sunering cnua, ana Deooming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for thechild. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
tilu hum tie una gone, sne reinsea to nave it ad- -

ministered to tbe child, as she was strongly in favorof Homoeopathy. That night the child pasied In
sufferinsr. and the narcntn wtthnnt ilmn Mntnmina
V. . v. j . n i . . ... - . . . . .uume m uay iuuowing, tne ratner rouna the baby,JI.P.noUwr BleeP
icoo uigui, me mouier Bteppeu irom tne room tn nr.- -
5S?i?onie,ao5e8.uc .anUe. and left the father
wita iue cnua. uunng ner absence he administered

"ning orienthappy. The mother was delighted with the suddenand wonderful ch&mre. and althonh at fining
edwith the deception practiced upon her, has coa
tinned to use the 8vnu. and anfferinir

THE CITY
NEW AUVKBTISKHIKN IM.

Munson Imported Goods.
J. C. Munds Drugs and Chemicals.
Cbonlt & Mobbis Plants at auction.
Cbokly & Morris- - Sundries at auction.
Brown & Roddick. Handkerchiefs, &c.

. '-I

Local Dots.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

620 bales.

Heavy frost in this section
Thursday night.

We noticed friend Bryan, of the
FayeUevilte Examiner, on the street yester
day.

The foreign shipments from this
j port during the past month included 13,608

bales of cotton.

Perfect dearth of police news,
and no cases for the Mayor's Court again
yesterday morning.

Fresh pork was plentiful in mar
ket yesterday and sold at from 8 to 10 cents
per pound by the hundred.

Wood was selling for $1 from
the wharves yesterday, being a little more
reasonable than it was a week ago.

Dr. Thos. F. Wood left last
evening for New Orleans, where he is to
attend a Medical Convention in relation to
quarantine matters.

Aaron Willis, oolored, was ar
rested yesterday afternoon, by Officer
EvprPtt hnrr.H withheina drunk and diss

I b
orderly on the streets.

We all know how to appreciate
the good weather of tbe past day or two
from its striking contrast to tbat which had
preceded it for so long a time.

Nelsou and Mollie King, col
ored, were arrested yesterday morning on
the charge of receiving stolen goods, the
latter havine been found io possession of a
pa" of shoes stolen from lhe res--i deuce of
Mr. W. B. McKoy.

Oally Weather Bulletin.
The following will ahow the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of miufall in
inches for tbe twenty-fou- r lu-ur- ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sctneant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer ul this Station:

I NEW T0P IiUQGY. SIDE BAR, VKKV HAND-an-

I
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A letter from Washington, N. C,
to ib. B.leigh Ato. OWr, dated
December 1, says that the grand
jury foand a true bill on Wednesday,

,at 11 o clock, against William Parker,
white, for the murder of Gen. Brvanr
nr- - , rQffl q ,

' u uaiutuoj
evemug, the 14th of August, 1880.
J udge Sohenck presides. The Soli- -

I citor, C. W. Grandy is assisted in
.U v T r- ruw pivouviuu ujr ouu(j x-- r. vx.
Fowle, Lw C. Latham, Thomas Spar--
row Rnd Ga H Hmurn jP aA iho
defense is represented by P. H. Win
ston, James E. Shepherd and Charles
flj. Warreu. Much interest" and in--
tense feeling is manifested, and the
prisoner's friends are using every ef--
fort in his behalf. - The trial is set
for Monday. The following is inter
esting:

"Additional evidence has been obtained
since the preliminary examination in Au
gust las?. About three weeks ago a detec- -
tive in Washington, under an assumed I
name, wis charced with theft, and an t--
tempt made to arreel him. Ho escaped,. .ii.,... ... -- ,,,Ia I

Jamesville...and. brought
. -

back to Washing-- I
ton and lodged in la the same cell with I

Parker, and remained there four or five
i.VB n.,rin ihia itm- - th rio,.nw I

be fully secured Parker's coafidence, and
tbat he made a full confession of the whole
matter. Tbe main point of the defense is
to break down- - the evidence of the de
tective. "

Some of our Democratic ex
changes are disposed to regard with
favor the demand of the negroes to
have a member in Garfield's Cabinet.
They think that it is proper in as
much as Gaifield owes nis election to
the negro. Indiana was carried by
negro voten, and without Indiana in
October the Radicals would have
been beaten in November. The
Richmond Dispatch say:

' It follows necessarily thai tbey have as
good a right to bold office as the whites.
If. iheretore, tbe Republicans believe what
tbey teaeu. tbey cannot deny to the negroes
a representative in tbe Cabinet. Will it be
said that a Cabinet officer is brought into
intimate association and personal contact
witli bis associates in the Cabinet f That
is exitc.ly what the Republicans denounced
Generol Scbobeld and tbe wbite cadets at
YV s- - Point loi not doii g They demanded
prito:ial contact and luuniale. association.
A cadet at W ent Poiut is ma le to stand by
negroes wiicu ou parade, and tat at the
brnue utile with tbe negro cadets."

"Casey Young secured nearly $1,000,030
for his District, lie was enteiprising ex
pert and conservative. A.nu yet ne was ae- -

fested for tbe Forty-sevent- h Congress."
Exchange.

Mr. Young, at the risk of his life,
rendered num efficient service during I

... . ...n. r ; :lilt; lerriuie jdiiuw ibvci cpiuciiiiu iu i

Memphis.

North Ctrollaa Coalsrsae ol lbs Id.
K. Church snuin.

Winston Leader.
riRST day's PROCEEDINGS.

. . .. I
Ph Conference met at 9 O'clock in

1? y T i- - i T rr i
u.uwm o i

opened witn religious service oy iue
Bishop. 1 ne rSecretarv ol tns last I

uonierence caueu mo run wucu

to uTeTr" meV yTbe roe Coo-- i
r.nnnn nnnsiats ff 1 RR O.lpriRAl memictcwuu - "
KAra nrwl Alt IflfT m AITI K., rrv, fllfl Iauv J - I
a,iil nrnhahlv be nresent durine the
weeli at least 190 members in alL
riiere are some 26 undergraduates

who have work in Conference, but I

are not vet admitted to full member- -

hiD I

i)r. tJraven was eiectea secretary, i- mm
This is the fifteenth time in succe- s- j

sion that be has been elected. I

Dr. W. H. Bobbitt. tf. J. Uarra--
way and . W. Alspaugh were ap--
pointed a Committee on Divine I

Worship. I

Communications were read from
fk. PnWi.htn. HniiM.snd from the

iUTUtOF AOVBUTIflrMJ,
oiiq shears one day,..., fl 0

two days . IH
three dare, M

" four days, too
five days, M
One week, 4 00
Two weeks Ml
Threeweeka, 8 M)

" One month. 10 00
Two months, 17 00
Throe months, Mi
8lx months, w
One year, AO W

IVContract AdrertlMmut taken at projo
tlonately low rates.

Ten lines alld Nonpareil iyi make ime Mjijark.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Xmas Goods.
FTJXjIj STOCK
2 HAVE BEEN A MONTH LAY I NO IN A

stock of cooda for the Chrlttmas trade, ami have

now en route a large tupply. I am dctoim ocd i

have ccerj thing complete and at the lownt prlcei.
My goods are of best qiallty, selrctcd for I bo

best family trade, and the prices will be rl low

down, regard !ev of olJ stereotyped price. My

prices are from my own invoices, original and In

dependent

I ak aUcntlon to lome New Crop New Cilean

MOLAS4E3. It 1 the best mado, looks like o d

times Bt aatlful bright Byrap lor Uuckw brat, i o

glucose, at 60c per gallon, (iood Cook log I'uitrr.&c; Oleomargarine Sic 1 omral.c Hardlnee wc
per box. Haiti ns In wbolo, halvt snd qaartrr
boxes. Currants, Citron, Nuts of all kinds, i'oroa
Nutr, Prunes. Apples. Orangra, Preserved herrle.flneapplos. Peaches fold .y the Ib atlfHr;y n
can bay frem H lb up. Mis Crarkera. Oyi r
Crackers, Pearce'a Hoda Crackers. Ul tiger Hnappn,
Lemon and Vanilla Wafer and Droits, and mat
Olher varieties of Cakes Mixed Btlrk Cauflleal 'rto 0c per lb. The Anert French C andlM n
fresh, at 86c per lb, or S lbs forfl. consUtlng In

I part of Almonds. Purnt Almonds, VTalbut Tilly.
vruuin. run i iorprriiur.au.

WW Jn tne rn-- n or tu-lno- n I am comoalled of
ten to employ lu xpei in ml f ln and botm roy
friends will make some allow. n. fur errors, whltli
aro sometimca unavoidable. LU ohllKC roe who
docs his oeet to serve his customers right.

Jas. C. Stevenson
MARKET STREET.

Holiday ana Fancy Ga:fls.

1880.
CELLULOID CASKS. FLORKNCK CAHUK,

Comb. Mrcah and Mirror. Tt.ll.-- t

Kola, Chnctmiis Uoxer, V&ren, Jewel Cim. 4c
WM. H. UKKKN,

del Wboluaale and Hetall DroRK'"

Buggy for Sale.

Bums, maae ui oroor ana or tne very rel material.To be sold becane owoor baa no un for It, at d aia considerable dlrconDt on cost.
Apply to

nolltf nac P. H. IIATDEN.

Christmas Goods !

CONSISTING IN PART OK

Fire Crackers,
ORANGES, APPLES.

LEMONS, RAIdlNS,
CITRON, NUTS,

PRESERVES, CANDY,

CAKES, COCOANUTK.

JKLL.Y, PICKLES,

CANNED (K!OD.J, Ac, Ac

t5T Oir rpatron are requested to
send in their orders early, and thus
avoid the ruth and 'the liability of de
tention for xintof transportation, fti

ADRIAN & VOLLKU8,

Wholcr alo Grocers,

no 28 tf 8. E. Corrcr Front A Dock SU

Salt. Sale. Salt.
8ck SALT, Mrlpeil Hick., full
weight.

For sale by

no S8 tf KBRCHNKK A CALDKK HKOH.

CoTec, Illce, Kugnr.

2QQ Hags RIO and JAVA COrKKK,

5Q Bbls Rice,

ijry Bbls C., Ex. C. and A. SUGAR.

For sale iy
no 8 If KBKCHNgR M CALDKK 11 HQH

Flour, Meal, Corn nml Oals

175 ,Jbl" FL0UR' "u srRdc,:

5Q0 Bags WATER MILL MEAL.

Bu'heU cokn- -1000
Fj00 Bushels Heavy Gala,

For sale by
no28tf KERCHNER & CALDEK BROr).

Bagging and Tics.
Q00 Half Bolls BAGQING,

1000 Bdl" Ncw1"1 rioccd TIKH.

For sale bv
no 88 tf KERCHNER A CALDER UROS

All Sorts
QF PLAIN AND FANCY

Candy, Crackers and Cnkca,

CANNKD GOODS, CHEAM (MKU8!f.

PEACHES, CHERRIES, PRUNES,
Fire Crackers.

HALL & PEARS ALL.
de JDAWtf

University of North Carolina
AT CHAPEL HILL.

18 OFFERED IN I11HEKJN8TRUCTION
regular course, of study. Spec's! courses are pro-

vided In Mineralogy, t bcmlrtry aad olher adeaeee

relating to Agriculture. Pcbools of Law, Medicine

and Pharmtcy are fully equipped. Tbr next term

begins January 8 1 and ends June 3d, 1881. Total

expenses. Including tuition, 90 to $115.
Address,

do 3 Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE. LL. D.

McD. & W.
A FINE LINE OF TOP BUGGIES JUST Fini-
shed and ready for sale. CAKTtt and DRAY 8
turned out complete every week. kUacketnlth.
carriage, trimming and paint shops constantly In
motion.

no 8 tf MoDOCGALL A WILLIAMSON.

Wanted.
SITUATION AS DAY CLERK BY A GRADU-at- eA or the New York College ef Fharmacy .

Nine years experience. Steady habits. Best refer-
ence. Not afraid of work.

Address. W. C. R.. Box 819,
dc 3 8t Culumbls, K. C,

Tern. It. F. Weather
55 .00 Clear
60 .00 Fair
60 .00 Clear
49 .00 Fair
61 .07 Cloudy
68 .09 Foggy
66 .00 Cloudy
81 .00 Clear
62 .28 Lt rain
61 .01 Cloudy
61 .36 Cloudy
78 .00 Clear
61 . Fair
54 .00 Fair
71 .00 Fair
60 .64 Cloudy

i; win. ii. i:it.AEti.
iil.KSUKl DAILY KI KPf MlNiA.V,

KATES tiT Mt'UnUBUTlOS in
jj.p year, toy inaiij .uu 1 uo
t;.v cwuuu, -

4 u..

lubnonu "... i oo
To City Snbsexlbera, delivered in aivy part of thejty. Fifteen Centa per week. Oar City Agents are

iot authorized to collect for more than three menthe
n advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Sntercd at the Poet Office at Wilmington. N. c.

One Archer or Acchisi, a Log us mcret
service opsrative, baa victimized two North
Carolinians amongst oihers. An un--
known Tessel capsizid, and all hands ate
supposed to bo lost. Dsoham & 3ons,
piano manufacturers in New York, failed,
llSOimiCS U,WU. A DUtUUtr Ot Coal I

mines nave easpenaea operations on ac
count of tbe low prices of certain sizes of
cil. Malignant diplheria has r- -
ieatiy prevailed in Grayson county, Va.
mai-- persons have died. Estimated I

rtceiptsof the government from internal
ruvtiiue taxes for ibe current year are

13o,UOU,UW. indictments against
Pbilp, Hart, Post and Byrne, of the Iruth
uewspaper, have been presented for a
c.iminsl libel upon Gen. Gaifield.
Several dealers in lottery tickets have buen
niicsted iu New York and held for trial.

The Jewish question continues to ex
cite tbe Germans. Orders have been
'sued for tbe evacuation of Candabar by
the British. Incitement over the
Irish questlou increases in England.
Tb Virginian judges tf election charged
wi;b illegally retusing io receive votes at
the late election were held for trial by the
U. S. Commissioner. New York
markets: Money 6 per cent ; cotlD Arm
at I212j centa ; southern flimr weak.
$5 3o6 25; wheat, mixed wiuter $109
1 corn, urgraded 5861w cent; spirits
turpentine qulH at 45c ; rosiu sleatiy at
1 1 75&1 85

Dr. Worth, for State Treasurer
ncfivttl 1,330 more voles than Gov.
.hirvis received.

Go.xl for Garfield. It is asserted
a.-- a (act ttial l.u had promised no
man an office thus far.

ilaucock'd loss of eleven voles iu
Georgia wiil bo another item in the
argument for the abolition of the
electoral system.

Send "the "silent man" to the
St;n ate, and then lha country will un-

derstand how verv little he knows,
lie will vote.

i ho Washington Post says the
Republicans will have a majority of
13 in organizing the next House.
Tim includes 6 Greeubackers and
Independents who wiil votw with
tbem.

"Bildid,"of the Richmond State,
is back again at his Washington post
as correspondent of that excelleut
Virginia daily. "Bil," bedad if we.

douwish you a long life and plenty
of news.

May Piovidence deliver us ! Ros-co- e

ConkliDg is beginning to speak
flatteringly of the South to fawn
upon it, so to speak. We prefer his
lies and his spites. In the latter he
is honest.

It is announced that Martin F.
Tupper is still live and kicking. He
Hthe platitudinous scribbler of forty
years ago, whose "Proverbial Philoso-
phy" did not contain but one line of
poetry. He is still Tupperiziug now
and then.

Henry Bergh can breakup a meet-
ing sooner than any other known
philanthropist. His productions are
such bores the crowd disperses. He
broke up two gatherings recently in
this way. He ought to be indicted
for cruelty to animals.

Col. Robert Q. Icgersoll says that Sena-
tor Hill's proposition to kill tbe Demo-
cratic party, provided the Republicans will
kill their party, is much like tbe proposal
of the rooster to tbe horse tbat tbey should
not step on each other's feet. Exchange.

This is smart, but it is not happy.
Garfield out of over nine million t
voters gets a majority of contempti-
ble three thousand. There is no
horse or rooster there. They are
very nearly of the same size. Tbe
only "rooster" we see about it is that
Garfield's chicken was allowed to
crow a "very leetle," whilst tbe De-

mocratic horse was within a throat-str- ap

of victory. It was Rtdical
"fowl" riding that did the business.

An anti-duellin- g bill of a very
stringent kind has been introduced
into tha South Carolina Legislature
by Col. Edward McGraw. It will
not pass, we apprehend, and if it be-

came a law it would not be enforced
unless public sentiment is educated
m that direction first. We find the
following given as its provisions :

"It provides tbe death penalty for any
person who shall kill another iu a duel, or
shall inflict a wound from which any person
shall die within the space of six months
from such wounding. Another section
provides that whoever shall carry a chal-
lenge to fight a due), or to be present at a
duel, shall be imprisoned in the peniten-
tiary for two years, and fined, tbe amount
of the fine to be fixed by tbe

WILMINGTON
brother. A son of Bob Biggers shot bis

ri"d?.W SubrlthV To
the poor fellow was uncared for and died

! iVr J
.Goldsboro Messenger: We are in -

de5ted l0 Rev. j. T Bwell for lhe fol,
lowing interesting information concerning

. . .I u n.u.i - il J y, TV
I iu wuiuaooro ;aieuiouiBi, tmucu :.curing
I tne year 34 members have been added to

ne cnurch ; during the past four years lbij

to receive call fmm nni. w. K. Piford
I President of the Sampson county Agncul--
I wu,toj, jwtwuaj. wi.
i xeeis noperui or a successiui rair, ana says

Uen- - Hampton ia certainly expected
Raleigh JVews-Observ- er : We

learn that parties other than the Kaleigh &
uaaton road yesterday made a proposition
to the Directors of the Oxford & Hender
son road for its purchase, and that the pro1
position was accepted, and the property
sold. The, mails are working badly

g"5 gDy
I service We have failed for several nights

to get Baltimore and Washington papers.
The Catholic fair is a very attractive

place to visit. We are glad to know that
despite tbe bad weather it is snccessful.

Weldon News: Capt.A. Lynch,
formerly conductor on one of the through
freight trains of the Wilmington road, has
i . . ,,, . - .
ucou F""w"5u. uu wm lu imuio iuu u
passenger train. But. Jttorns, wnose

I "e w uia no e. engineer at
H. H. M. Paaohall s steamlcotton ein on tbe

an?k,e riTer n.ear a"entn deP1' ac
oK K i ra nAlf TiiAarien lla W o a

? ,lura""J'floag down the nver in a boat with some
cotton, ma gun lying on a Daie. xao uoai- -

uiau tuiu 1111X1 vj uib KUU anej ui a
brush might drag it off. lie took up tbe
gun and by some accident the load was dis-
charged, making an ugly wound four
inches long in Morns' arm, tearing away
the flesh."

r-r- -;i n ovAtuiu j. vi . uouu- -

try friends report the roads in a fearful
condition, and, in some places impassable.

At an early day in December, there
will be issued by the Publishers, Messrs.
W. A. Davis & Co., a Guide Book on tbe
cultivation, curing and handling, of yel-
low tobacco. It is the aim of tbe publish
ers to make this in every respect a farmer's
Text Book, and thev have Disced the dos--
session of it within the reach o? every one
by charging only fifty cents for a copy.
The book will cotain 200 pages, and the
nrintinc la dona in firRt-nlns- a stvie. All
persons desiring to gain all possible in- - I

formation on tobacco, should be in time I

and send in nrty cents to W. A. uavis os
Co., Oxford, N. C.

Raleigh Visitor: We hope our
friends throughout the State will send in I

their names as fast as possible for our
weekly edition, which will appear the nrst
Wednesday iu January next. It will be a
twenty four column naner. We are
glad to learn that Mr. Joseph 13. Uatcnelor,
Jr., of this city, has received his commis-
sion as Lieutenant of Infantry in the United
States Army. He has been assigned to tbe
24th Infantry. A prominent man of
this city took it into his bead that to eat a
horse was a big thing and the more he
thought of it the more determined be be
came to jo it. Four weeks ago he com"
menced tbe task and ended yesterday.
making lust one hundred meals, and is
still living, fat and healthy, and says he
will eat a mule next.

Fayetteville Examiner'. The
Stab ought to recollect that the upper
Cape Fear "is moving io that direction."
we nave a tooacco xactory in r ayeuevu e,

& Whitted, who make good qualities of
chewing tobacco, and a very fine article of
8mokine tobacco. one ol tne pleasant
est features and most beautiful sights con
nected with the Fair was the attendance of
inn rsr.nnoi on i naav. to me cum i

off e or 1our hundred pupils. They. m , I

"ngea irom oeaumui yuuug muioa yi -
teen or eigaieeu jeara ut ago, uiy uui i

stalwart young men of about tbr same age,

nine loauung ooys ana mua u-
uesuuiui uauuen ouu. ucuwo, man-uiu- 5

Droce88ion . a fair hapPy lhr0ng.- -. m

SZZ on last B'ytvuh.m xrircina Jk wtn I

In... , . j . T- - l . I
km rnin uomnanv was cnanerea its e ea i'
--. A Am anai-o- l Woilrrtort lour rtf tho KT Q I Q I
UUUW IUOIUWM1WU1V1.1.i
and aU the necessary papers filed in the
office of the Secretary of btate, as pre;

M""
rabaville. Mocksville and Statesville.
The-roatiw-ill be built to Madison immedi- -

ately. Major Nicholls, of New York, the.' 7 5:L. ;ivan in v Tfw iihvn ne mm iiinn i

doesn't bring us any nearer Raleigh. We
are as far away from our State capital
as irons inose oi virgmia auu eurgi.

t?;h"? BIJwl"

oarolina Conference, is from Charlotte, and
he is stopping at anotei ana paying nisown i

bUls. -- Charlotte is now nine hours
from Richmond, Atlanta, Augusta ana

bullion assays at the Charlotte Branch
. . . - . I

Mint ror novemoer is ,oo u. a
nnmhpr nf neroans in and around Charlotte I- 'rv;." .:: a.:..n..:"7.::.,hava lAnnren irnm me nuie nunenoienu- - iTrj -u ": 7u" " " "

ieul Ol mil suu fisucim iuo uuuiisc ui
int of German cam.

Asheville Hews: Notwithstand- -

ing lhe aBiertion that the building of the
Western North Carolina Railroad is "being
pushed with energy," we still say that the
Ducktown Drancn win not ne nunc oy tne
present management. By the terms of tbe
sale to the Best Syndicate the road is to be
completed to rami hock oy tne isi oi juiy,
1681, and an equal amount of work is to De

done on the Ducktown brancu. uptotnis

miies a greater part of the grading bad been
done. The road is not completed to the
Asnevuie uepoj out awpain tueowauuauua
depot, two miles from the contemplated

lhe lle depot. A gentleman
who llvea on the Ducktown branch told us
tbe other day that toe nanus naa Deen
taien ou iui wiuwuui i vu,. t ii
WU puipuoo uo uiu uui b.uut., ii... Th. at. to --crrm on

. . . .

Station is again in iuu operation, ur
Dabney, the newly appointed Director, has
assumed the duties of bis position, and
Chief Assistant Phillips is at his post. The
corps of 'workers for this year is as follows:
Director, Charles W. Dabney, Ph. D. ; As-

sistant Chemists, W. B. Phillips, Ph. B.,
and JameB C. Taylor, li. S. : Stenographer,
A. D. Mickle. Although extensively ad- -
VHd I doubt it many oeoole of the State
understand or appreciate this branch of the
Department of Agriculture. Not only are
free analyses offered of all chemicals em- -

ployed in agriculture, but of all drugs and
foods offered for sale which may be f raud- -
U!ently adulterated. ,

m m m
a Friend in need, is a friend indeed."

Such a friend is Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup,
which should be in every family, it costs
only 25 cents a bottle and may save many a
doctor bill. Give it a trial. t

Attempted Incendiarism.
York Elkins, colored, living on tbe

corner of Second and Maraleller streets,
says he heard a noise which he could not
account for around his house about 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, and seizing a loaded
gun he went out to sea what it meant, but
could discover nobody or anything out of
the way. About half past 2 o'clock he was
aroused by cries and shouts, and the etart- -
,ing iDformalion fr0m his wife, who was
awake before him, that the house was on
ure. io an appearances, wnen ne nrst
opened his eyes, the building was in flames.
His wife was so badly frightened that she
seized her child and sprang tBrough one of
the windows with it. Elkins made bis
way through the dense smoke to the back

I door, where, tbe flames having in the.
meantime been extinguished through the
efforts of his neighbors, he found that a
fraction of weather-boardin- g bad been
torn off above the door and a piece of old
carpeting, saturated with spirits turpentine,
forced in through the cavity and fire set to
it. He then went into the kitchen, which
adioins the house, and 'found that full of
Smoke also. Which be discovered proceeded
. u'uuv. .1iioiu a uoii ui tutiuu wuicu uau uccu obi--

urated with spirits turpentine and forced
through a hole made in the side of the
house and thence dropped in between the
weatherboarding and ceiling, which in the
kitchen reached only about breast high
Fortunately no great damage ensued,
but the affair evidenced a very,determined
effort on the part of the incendiary to de- -

. . . .i 1 : I 1 I
airoy iue ouuuiug, who, peruaps, no iu i

m.t.. .hi.i, nht h,w hp.n th nna hut I
i uii'va, " u.ip,u. " i

for the nromnt discovery of the fire bv tber -
neignnors, wuo were awaiieaea oy tne loua
and Dersistent barkiog of dogs io tbe im

..... Irr-,- . : - j .:meuiaie vicmny. mia iue acoouu i.mo
an attempt has been made to burn Elkins I

out.

Personal and Ecclesiastical.
Rev. Thomas D. Pitts, of Baltimore,

with bis family, arrived here yesterday
morning, having accepted the call of the
Vestry of St- - John's church, recently
extended, to fill the Rectorship of that
church lately made vacant by tbe resigna
tion of Rev. Dr. George Patterson, D. D.
We make this statement on the authority
of a member of the Board of Vestry.

Tbe Rev9rend gentleman, though only
about thirty-fiv- e years of age, is pro
nounced an able minister and very attrac
tive, boih io and out of tbe pulpit. We
hope his relations with the members of bis
congregation, as well as with our people
generally, may prove mutally pleasant and
profitable.

Rev. Mr. Pius, who is at present a guest
of Mr. John E. Lippitt, will preach at St.
John's church on Sunday, morning and
evening.

Wllmineton Coon Club.
At a meeting of the Wilmington Coon

Club, held last night, the organization of

resolved that the regular meets of the club I

......... . . ....Ii r. m j...noreau 8nou,a De on Auesuay nignt oi
each wees.

By a unanimous vote Messrs. Ardeu
Cherry and Dossey Battle, of Tarboro, N.
C, were elected honorary members of the
club, and the secretary was directed to
notify them and earnestly request their

at the next chase and all subse-

quent chases of the club.
The chase announced for last night was

postponed, on account of an accident to
the Keeper of tbe Kennel.

There has been considerable of a rise
in the river during the past two or three
days, and Captain Robeson, of the steamer
Wave, says there is now about fifteen feet
of water on the shoals.

Rev. R. R. Burts, of Manata, Fla., says:
"Tutt's Pills are held in high repute as a
liver regulator tn this hot climate. In fact
I hardly know how we would get along
without them. Chills and Fever have lost
dread. Our people take one or two doses
of tbe pills and follow it with fifteen grains
of quinine, divided in three doses during
the day. The ague never returns." f

ths MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at '. 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails lor all points
South, daily. . . .8 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5:00 P.M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston, 8 A.
M. and 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville, and officeson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1KK)P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 5:00 P.M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices, Mondays and --

Thursdays 00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam-

boat, daily (except Sundays) 10:00 A. M
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
day 8..-- . 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails 7:00 A.M.
Northern through mails 9:30 A. M.
Southern mails 7:80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10 KX) A. M.

General delivery open from 6:00 A. M.
to6.-0-0 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to
9:30A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

ouu restiess nignis nave aisappearea. A single trialof the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold

by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT1. CRONLY, Auctioneer
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Choice Plants and Trees at Auction.

rSJ3 DAY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4TH, AT

10 o'clock A. M., we will sell at our sales room 20

Magnolia Orandeflaras, large, thrifty trees, 10 to 1J
feet; a few small Magnolia Trees, 18 Camilla

assorted colors, Aocula Japonicas, cryato- -

A fine assortment Tea Roses, Marshal Ney. Ac.

Beef, Flonr, Crackers, Fnrnitnre,

jND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF SUN- -
dries at auction this day, Saturday, Dec. 4th at our

ales room?, at 10 o'clock A. M.
CiiOMLY & MORRIS,

ne 4 lt Auctioneers.

Still Receiving.

TXTB have just received a handsomet T llneof SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, ,M,h,
offer at isc per y

Handkerchiefs.
WITS ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THE

Lareest Line of HANDKERnniitra ap
shown In this city Embroidered, iHemed, Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, &c, suitable for Holiday
Presents. dec 4 tf

fe Don't Hesilate to Say

WE HAVE AS FINE STOCK OP IMPORTED
DOMESTIC TAILORING GOODS, alarger force of DRILLED WORKMEN, as FINE

TRIMMINGS (which we nse), and a BETTER
CUTTER than can be found elsewhere in North
Carolina. "Thar now."

MUNSON,
dec 4 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

James G. Munds,
JRUGGIST, 35 NORTH FROllT STREET
Patent Medicines, Chemicals and Drugs, pure and
fine Perfornery and ToUet ai tides in great variety.
Fine Segara.

Prescriptions compounded at all hoars
de tf

Notice.
"OTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- -

tion will be made to the General Assembly, at Its

next session, for the passage of an act to perfect
the organisation of the Carolina Central Railroad
Company. no3 8)d

Notice
JS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICATION

will be made to the next General Assembly of this
State for the passage of an act to Incorporate the
Clarendon Water Works Company. de3 30d

Ship Notice.
AU persons are hereby cantloned

and forewarned against trusting or
harboring any of the crew of the
Br. brig BUSV BEE. CaDL Graham.
as no debts f their contraction will
be paid by either the Master or

E. G. BARKER 4s CO..
dt8 3t Consignees.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trueting er harbor-
ing any of the crew of the Norwe-gia- a

Barque "M1NDORA," Captain
Henriksen. from Gloncenrer. nn
debts of their contracting will be
paid by Captain or

de3 2t C. P. MEBANE, Agent

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit-
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
tne nor. Dng UULKN, M. Dletrlch--

.an V..t.. Y I 1 n
debts of their contracting will be paid
by Master or

de32t C. P. MEBANE, Agent.

"Hold On!
THROW ON SO MUCH WOOD I MercyDON'T I it la six dollars a cord. Had'nt we bet-

ter get a Heating Stove t This fire place will never
do.'T Says the frugal housewife. "And that old
high pressure Cook Store I Can't we afford a new
one, a SAM. They are cheap, save one-thir- d of the
fnel and barn coal or wood." Sold only by

F. M. KING CO..
Weekly and monthly payments

no28tf on Stoves.

Atlanta
Augusta
Charleston. . . .
Charlotte
Corsicana
Galveston
Jacksonville. .
Key West
Mobile

New Orleans.
Puuta Rassa.
Savannah.. . .

Pensacola
The following are the Indications for the

Ufiiitltv,v.u Atlantis. Ul,..wtQtAtaa lAav . ,
Lower barometer, stationary or higher

. ...... , . imPs ure, norineny veering to easter y
winnn rlnr nr rtartlv plnnnv weather, fol- -r
iuwcu uy increasing ciouuinesa.

Col. Napoleon Bonaparte Topping is in- -
Virginia on a brief visit. Nobody seems to

.. . ... ..aB lha Pn,nn-- i tfl

Virgioi. . of...-- . b ,ber. U . .u.picioo
K- -f ,k- -

.i .v.icon ucuueut aikH iue iiuiiurvd,
,T . tt, r, r. . ,. . . ., i
"J- - PP, xvicuuivuu,

"subbing" for old man Topping. His big
a real treat to tne

printers
Capt. E. W. Thompson, of the "Horse

Marines," left a few days since to resume
nis om place in Washington. ea is a
brick of the first magnitude, and his rotund
form will be sadly missed by his many
friends- - .Carl will wear the customary
badge of mourning for thirty days. Ned is
a "hot cat," and "don't you forget it."

The forces of the American Union are
. . W:i:-- , ,u

D s

,rier Ann flp.nrn Ntr ino in CAmmtnfl here.'

is niacins all his ha.ttp.rlAa In nnaition. The" r r. . .- : v. 1 i l t:u: n.;iiinevivauio wuuiuaiou ia tuai, jikuvuiur yt,

hit somebody very soon.

Crlmtual Coart.
The ollowing cases were disposed of

by this tribunal yesterday :

State vs. J. H. Hanson, charged with
falsa pretense. Defendant found guilty.

State va. Allen Armstrong, charged with
larceny . Defendant found guilty and sen- -
fenced to six years in tbe penitentiary.

State vs. George Myers, charged with
burglary. Nol. pros, with leave.

State vs.J. T. Pacetly, charged with
false pretense. Nol. pros, with leave.

State vs. Wm. P. Myers, charged with
larceny. ItoL pros, with leave.

Several other cases of minor importance
were disposed of. In the case of Mary
Ann Davis, mentioned in our last, the jury
found her not guilty of th3 offence where-

with she was charged. In yesterday's
paper, through an inadvertance, she was
incorrectly reported as having been found
guilty of using profane and obscene lan-

guage on the street.
magistrate's Coon.

William Phinney and Richard Stowe,
both colored, were arraigned before Justice
Millis, yesterday morning, on the charge
of having been engaged in an affray. The
investigation resulted in a fine of $5 and

the costs being imposed upon Phinney,
while Stowe was let off on the payment of
costs. Upon failure to pay the fine and
costs Phinney was turned over to tbe Sheriff
and committed to jail.

"-- & - I Raieigh, and will soon be only nine hours Carolina Central. The pickets or theSociety, and were referred Wilmington. The total of thefrom PPn TTninn rmv r fiiin hark in rood or--

to appropriate committees.. mt. I
Onoatinn is was taken uo. " vv no i

..joii r D T3:KK n I
are BUDeraunuaieur u. i. umu, u.. t ttT RUk. . K. VV VCne. V. VV. runs

1 y . . . .t' I
W. S. Ilaltom. b. 15. Dozier. Jonn JN.

Somers, J. W. Floyd, Henry Gray,
W. W. Albea, and Xu. ilowiana con- - l

tinued, and J. C. Thomas placed on
he SaDerannuated list.
n T V lTorona anrl T. f!. I
vx. x" auoi -

Moses were continued as supernum- -

eraries. I

The 20th question was then called.
TT.j.. .i.:. ..n oil tho rorrnluruiiuer vu. h-v- w"

time only two miles of road has been corn-memb- ers

of the Conference are close-- B. & c, aDd OQ that two
1 v examined as to their omoial con I

duct and work during the year.
The Hillsboro, Greensboro, Char- -

lotteand Fayetteville Districts were
called, and all tbe members thereon
were approved. I

The-Conferenc- e will continue aooui.
eek in asoainn and irom all II

A M...wnmsw .T7 1 I 1 r, Ck vorv Iappearauuc i

pleasant.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Sheriff of Granville has to

givu a bond worth $102,000.

The Winston Leader publishesV ""I""
MDe,w r Vniin'J 7w?r.nrr

Mr. It. x. McAaen, rresiaeni.
uf the First National Bank of Charlotte, is
erecting a cotton factory in Gaston county,
N C, on South Pork river, which will
have 7,COO spindles. It will be the seventh
cotton factory ia the county. Floating
Item.

The Charlotte Press gives a
most sickening account of the brutality of
a negro in Meklenburg to his weak-minde- d


